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FARM POINTERS

IMg feed containing from t to

r,l per cent crude fiber are satis-
factory, tha Oregon experiment sta-

tion has found, but If they run n

high as 10 to 15 per cent they noedCHMIIM011IA
- Program Jor 1924

Chautauqua ia jut ahead I Quite the biggest seventy
program we've ever presented.
There'f real economy in attending on the season ticket

plan costing you lesi than 20c per attraction.

Protect your Health

'

m ha sudd ementea wim ibi .c
aniounIB of more concentrated feeds,
though satisfactory for cattle and
homes.

The came of sunflower sllmte
seems In tenia conducted

by the farm cropa department of the
experiment station to be lack of nec-

essary fermentation. Thl can be ov-

ercome by addins 20 to 25 per cent
of corn to the sunflowers when put-

ting them Into the silo.

Control of contagion abortion in
Oregon cattle is not so general as It

could be made by Isolation of Infect- -

ed and exposed animals. No euro lu

known and the disease Is spreading
with threats of ruin to an Inereuslug
number of cattlemen. Uiililte toot
and mouth disease with violent out-

breaks over relatively short periods,
contagious, abortion Is widespread
and continuous. h'xtreme care in
handling the Infected and the well
animals on the same farm has been
the means of cleaning up herds and
keeping entire clean areas uninfect-
ed. O. A. C. station bulletin l 2,

Contagious Abortion of Cattle," ex-

plains the method.

Gooseberry maggots aro about
grown and ready to crawl out of
the berries they have ruined and
drop to the ground. Ill addition to
May spraying control, culls lor It--

Comic Opera
"Robin Hood" iscominct DtKown's
ml masttrpieca produced by his

allium, May Valentin. Original
cast of thirty peopU an attraction1
wor th th antira price of your Mason
ticket.

A Creat Play
P atph Kettering'sbig Eastern success,
"The Great Commoner" a play of
the life of Lincoln. A graat drama
splendidly presented.

tlx Lecturers
Six lecturers of national prominence
including such men as
tdward AsnhrrstOtt, Ralph Bingham
and Arthur Waheyn Evans.

It's thoroughly aged not
green or unfinished. Consume

the quality products of
the House of

Anheuser-Busc- h
St. Louis

Nine Concerts
A week of music! Guatemala Marimba

Band, Iimest Gamble's famed concert
company, Ralston Trio in songs of
olden days, Ault Concert Art lets,
noted Eastern singing organisation.

Entertainment
A.T. Rnarh and Ruth Freeman tn

I strticfiop of the wormn near the sur
1 77

imitable entertainers are returning!
Ralph BinRham brines a riot of hint
And a clown for tha
kiddies' Chautauqua. Entertainment
plus I

5eatso ridtrt sale poutnely data at 6 p.m. opeamj drf

Jflso manufacturers of
jgrape: bouquet

a--b ginger ale.
BEVO

MALT-NUTRIN- E

aaa II Q Ill isasssi

Buy by the case
Roseburg Soda Works

Dittribuior
Roseburg, Ore.

I

I One More CuitoJ

1 iry Uutitttsi
I T nnnn C I ... k I
I

Top Sirloin
I Tenderloin Steak
I Club Steak

both In our social and religious aa
well as In our political life.

0
SIR KNIGHTS ATTENTION

Special meeting of Ascalnn
Tuesday July 1st. Important

business.
NATHAN FUM.KnTON, E. C.

GERMAN WAR ORPHAN GIRLS
TO STUDY DOMESTIC SCIENCE

riy Associated Tresa.)
I.ANKWTTZ. Germany, June 30.- -A

special school has been bu lit here
tratn girls between 14 ami t years
of age In domestic science and prac- -

tlcal nnrslng. The school Is especlal- -

fy for girls whose fathets were kill-
ed In the wnr and whose mothers also
are dead or.' If living, In such strait-
ened circumstances that thry cannot
give their daughters the necCssary at- -

tentlon ami educntlon.
A large hospital adjneent to tho

srhnol will cooperate and here during
tlie mornings the practical experience
In housework, rooking and baking,
wnshing. Ironing, sewing, gardening,
orcharding, truck farming and cattle
raising will be gained. In tho after- -

nnimi ft,, crlrlA will tie Ills! rili'teil In

civics, physiology, hygjeulcs and other
subjects.

We have a shipment of new light-
ing fixtures something different.
Hudson's Klectrlc Store.

I

The Masonic picnic at the Caswell
grovo on Houth Myrtle Sunday ntlrar-te-

probably Still people to the cool-

ing shades of this beaut Kill grove,
where basket dinner was eaten at the
noon hour, supplemented by free
lemonade and free lee cream, Bays'
the Myrtle Creek Mall.

At 2:3t) p. in. a number of snugs
were sung by the assembled people.

Immediately following the conclu-
sion of Ilia singing K. J. McAllister
gave an address on Masonry. Mr.
McAllister tins a reputation for mas-
terful oratory and on this occasion h"
lived up to that repulutlnn by deliver-
ing an able, ton etui unci uiipartian
nddrccs on the part Masonry has
played In the uplift of the peoples of
the world In their struggle towards
truth, learning and freedom.

Following Mr. McAllister, Senator
11. I.. Kdily delivered more lengthy
address along educational lines, and
he lead out by urging the people to
get bark to the old landmarks of
Americanism rather than to follow
off after new and untried theories

I

face of the ground nndur and about
the hashes, where they spend 11

months of their year's life. Good
cultivation of the soli about the
plants will expose the worms to
birds or poultry which can bo turn-
ed Into the patch for feeding.

Additional means of combating the
unsatisfactory wormy apple Is des-

troying wormy apples at thinning
time. This Dractiee. recommended

by the experiment station, Is supple-inent-

to spray control.

Want to start beekeeping? Here are
seven wayB to get a start listed by
H. A. Scullen of the Oregon expert--

ment station: Uuy purebred Italian
bees In modorn hive; get your neigh-- ,

bor to hlv a swarm for you: buy
bees In old hive and transfer to
modern; hive a colony from a beet
tree; buy nucleus from reliable deal-- j

er; buy bees by the pound witn
queen.

The second cover spray for codling
moth In eastern Oregon Is applied
two weeks after the first. A third
cover spray, says the experiment
station, is applied four weeks later,
anil a fourth four weeks alter the
third.

KurMpMin ranker, destructive- - on
certain varieties of peals and occa- -

, '
, , materially reduced

,,, rIinUeri! ...d sDraylng
with bordeaux before fall rains set

in, the experiment station reports.

Worms can be kept from the late
cnerries n V" .......uy ijiiih in".
soiled water on tho upper surface of
the leaves. The spray is mado ot
lead arsenate paste i pound, molass-
es do not use honey 2 quarts, and
water to make 10 gallons. Kxperlene-e-

growers Just drive at a moderate
rate between the rows and do not

stop as the rndman flashes a littlo
of the solution on each tree tor, not
enough to poison the fruit, but plenty
to attract and kill the flies that lay
the cherry worm egg.

The hop red spider develops rapid-

ly in hot dry weather, and fast
grows into largo colonies from the
few scattered Individuals first

Standard control Is spraying
with concentrate commercial

2 gallons, calcium caseinatc
li pounds, dusting sulfur 5 pounds,
.ind water to make Id gallons of so-

lution. The underside of the leaves
must be covered as It Is there the

spiders congregate. Directions for
making and using the spray ran be
had by writing to the agricultural col-

lege at I'orvallls for a copy of the
station circular, "The lied Hop
Spider."

The poor economy of using a spray
outfit not sironc enough to do the
work right and in a reasonably short
lime Is shown up by harvest results
in Oregon. Thonuuih covering id
eveiy panicle of surface on the trees
Irom top to bottom Is the lecoill
Herniation of the expel liiient station

lor 1IH cent control.

A succession of cover sprays at
about two week intervals Is applied
by southern Oregon apple growers to
gt t best result In clean fruit. The
practb-- Is continued through the
,a:iy summer months with cover
sprays recommended in Ihe experi-
ment .station spray program for Ore-
ii-ll- .

Soils In th. best hilc:il condition
and well supplied with plant food
ate l lo vei:elalileH of good
tiiality becaie tiny need lo grow
iiutcklv. Where well ioiuMste
stable manure cannot be had a com
in, Trial fertlllxer made up of 3 per
rent nitrogen. 7 lo s per cent phos j

acid and ; to 3 per rent
ash rs by the Oresivn

siation. j

j Anthrav nose canker ami fruit rot!
j are prevented l.y a sir.Kle thorough;
i'pplteatlon of bordeaux mixture 4 4

''. t!iMNl economy Is to put the bor-- '

on wt'h the Jnlv or August
j worm sprav. savs the l. A. t cxpi-r- i

(

i 'i ut stath n. j

!

, Tl'.e profitable cn,p rotation in
j On goti contains a fh crop such as,
I wheat, a lesume crop, a rulmatcl j

uiauured crop and a Ihcstovk fevd

from your Dealer

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
C . McNeil Chiropractor. Itapp Bidg.

DR. M. H. I'LYETt Chlroprntla phy
slcian. 114 W. Lane SL

Painless Extraction Csi When Dcsiied

DR. ii. K. NERBAS !

Dentist
Mnaonlc B til Min Ro"tburg, Or,

Teeth Extrartt-- nl lieplaeotl nam
day with or wunoui piai.

'does
ef Uncle Sam

mean
United

tales 9

because. In the War of 1S12, nn
inspector of supplies for the I'nlt-e- d

States army was Samuel Will-o-

nicknamed "I'ncle Sam." The
V. S. stamp which he put on boxes
was said by Jokers to be his own
initials. Now that July 4th is near,
bitter lay In some

Ttutemr ,od,ne
for burns, bruises and wounds
which the future may Inflict. A
dislnf-cta- nt powerful nnd safe.
I'se it to take the soreness out of
Insert bites, inflamed Joints and
"hurts" seiierally.

One of 2im iuretest preparations
for health and hyclrnc. Every item
the hert that skill and care, can
produce, . ' .. .

- . ' -

NATHAN FULLERTON
Tha ffi? Xff f.il Vrtig Ston

Roseburg, Oregon

Auction Sales
if Karm or city auctions see us 18,

52 for dates. g
We buy and sell furulture.

jj Iterftalns In new and nsed
'A Household Goods.

Radabaugh-Patterto- n

3- -8 N. Jackson Jhont S41JA

Ii

crop, grouped to distribute farm la- -

bor as evenly as possible. The small
grain Is disked In following the row
crop, and followed "by clover which
may be turned under for the new row
crop. This does with plowing
for two years add makes only two
plowings In the four years to com-

plete the rotation.
o

'

Don't be in the dark without a
flashlight from Hudson's Electric
Store. .

irtH.AM) TlilKS TO KKfiAIV
ITS KXI'OHT VMU TIMOR

IH'HLI.V, June 27. ratric!: Ho-ga-

the Free State minister for
lands and agriculture, has introduc-
ed Into the Dall a bill to regulate
the export of eggs. Eggs are one
of the most Important of Irish ex-

ports, and the Industry has recently
shown signs of deterioration. In
1921 Ireland "exported $rO.0UO.(,0O
worth of eggs, poultry and feathers,
the value of the export being second
only to that of cattle.

For the year ended March 30.
1924. the Free State export of eggs
was only about 1 17.000.000. Tart
of the diminution Is attributed to a
f.,11 l nrii-o- , uwl tha ninnnuinn of
upportunlty for continental compel- - j

itors since the war. refore the wsr
the Irish export was more thau 51)
percent greater than the Danish.
Now it Is less.

I'nder Mr. Kogan's bill nH eggs
(or export must be collected In preni-- 1

ises registered by the m.nistry of ag- -

rlcnlture, tested and graded under
official supervision and packed In
standard boxes. It Is hoped by abol- -

j

ishlng detective packing and grading
to double the Irish ess export. j

" Tk4 Ho. . Widt
ax?T

l-- J

(4
'r'r&i r .i .p1'1 A

fijtinum m.nmfttt ; Urge, hiUunt. t!ue
hat. ftf'rtf d jtrmd. tther rVrr

or tmail il.immJt en tide - - $150

Sent on oApproral
diamonds of Quality

This ring w th a ulrctton at whatrw
I pnr intfmtl you. This u ju on ot

wiat vr.trty n our orr it
$50 to $SOQ nd mort

rtfrr ..fern? a Trut-Blu- t Diamond
miffed to moat esMrrmg trtt;

w aril none but br.lltanc, llawUu, e

diamonds.
Your !,ney UdcA

Select yrnir nnj; Irom tho r send. If
tvX inr rujon you are X thotouf H!y
ttithNj, mum it Tmmrdittrtr and four
money will Ke rrtu'dd m tuQ.

Term If Otrrrd
No rd tpe tn fil ing voor ortfr; rfwm. cvttifE vrx:f najnendaddrm,witrl

AIlxTt S. Samuels Co,
MarVrt St. S.m Franc.co
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LEGION MEETING TUESDAY .

it An Important meeting of Ump- -

qua Post American iegion win w
4 he held Tuesday evening. July

1. Many matters of business
must be considered so every
member Is urged to be on hand
at 8 o'clock sharp at the

armory.
LEON E. McCLINTOCK.

a Adjutant.

RIDDLE TO GREET

A verv 6niall crowd of Kiddle peo
ple greeted the I'lupqua C14-'f- laat i

night when they visited that city for
!n",n"r P""" presenting a program

roniden's of tluit
Thost who had charpp of llio affair
wero proatly disapimintod but th'
C hiefs wore not downheurtorl and
wimU ohrad with the show as though
thp thoatro had bwn crowded to a- -

parity.
The onenttiR nunihtr was a fen- -

ture. The Chiefs raptured Mayor I).
S. Heals, hauled him to the ntairo
and "burned" htm at the stake.
Teccy Conlee ns Pritieess I'mp-iu- '
pleaded with Chief Farn-- lor
his release and finally after presnt-
in an Indian dance she fell on May- -
or Heal's neck and the curtain d- -

scended.
Classical danrinp. soncs. roef'a- -

tions, specialty stunts, and oreliestr.i
music provided the remainder of
tho procram. The I nipqua S;uaw.,
the wives of the chieftains, were
present In full costume and lead iiy
Mrs. U. S. French they pave a war!
da nee and a number of ponps. This
was one of the best events of the'
entire evenine. ,

Clii'f 1'mp'ina pave a
j t:;lk outlininK tlw purpn?.-

the CmpMua Chiefs. At th. ronctn- -

urn of ihe procram the Chiets tnok
the staeo and saim a n timber '

t their tuw.ter after which th.
were Introdiio-- indiMdiuilty to ti1(--i

Following th-- th--

i were civen a fin, lino h hv the l:nl- -

dle people.
It is to be 't-- th.it the Ki.l.

die residents did not turn out m
larger number to welcome the
fh'.efi. They aro plannini; oth- r
trip aronn-- l the rnnniy hut her, af-
ter before to the trie!!.;,. ,,r
fembling a procr.im they i,sured that a crowd will bo on hand
lo witness lhrir stunt.--.

SAVES EB!ZS, !.e'
ups, co:norts clcicrly fcopi.For cc leta in!ntum. umrrer t.

wrakrr.intt diarrhoea ce
CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC and DIARRHOEA

REMEDY
Take in I. 'tie swerttned water.

Necr tula.

H TIRES J HI

i Specials Every Or.

Merchants Lunch 11 a. sJ

2 p. m, 40 et
Just try

Gooil meals Mcnia
Eat Itreakfast till H

Best Coffee a w
Ask Your m

TheDondasK
j a

B WARNER. M

When in Ui
Hotel Vq

x I1TJJ 1 If
nr. nenueuvj

Nutrition

HOunl0tct2-l- 1
Other Hours 7 1JJ

Phones 11

Don't Gaii
not put off g.

it tclay.
Rr.MtIy me""
anls. Insur"1

our oENcyv;s'

INSURANT

.1. r,.5t. r&
11 -

Guaran

Engli 1
Serge

t $75.00 A
1

ill ,

Upstairs

DF.Cl.AJxE your
"4th".

imK'ttcfuIeiue uf tire trtuiMc

lie, t.tce your tIJ tire with Revere Ctt!s and
Uev re Tuhos.

If r i drive - linlit car sec flic now 30 x 3V4 inch
"R" Tread Clincher CorJ built to provide hich
trade cord tire cuipruent for nu!l cars with
clincher rims.

Kcvcrc quality all the way through.

coodyea rvnni ft company
Distributors

Portland Oregori


